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and 12, dated October 1st, 1909. union feealo tor painters will bo $1
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America,

The union
will

meets
bo raised.

every Thursday
Dated February 28, 1911. 293 night at 8 p. m. In Anglo hall.

C. W. HARRINGTON,
NOTICE. Secretary.

Poposed Boulevard to Extend From An Engine That Doesn't Run Away, Fair Association May Be Formed and Overland Has Been Demonstrated as Scott V. Davis is Erecting New Build-

ing

Beginning April 1st, 1911, tho 405 North Bartlett St. 310
Seattle to San Diego Through Mcd-for- d or Blow Up or Make Unearthly Large Track Constructed as Well Capable of Aerial Flights A 1911 Which Will Be Home of Crater

Uniform Style of Construc-

tion

Noises Smooth Running and Easy as Ball Grounds and Place for Model at Offnutt & Rornes A Lake Auto Company of Which J. C.

to Be Adopted. Going. Holding District Fairs. Classy Looking Motor Car. Neff is Manager.

California is enthusiastic over the
Pacific Highway association's road
building project and is ready and
willing to enter upon tho work of
pushing the construction of the
coast lout: thoroughfare. This news
has just been brought to the Pacific
Highway Association's headquarters
by N. 15. Abrams, a Seattle motorist
who has just returned from a winter
tour in California and Mexico.

Mr. Abrntns who was accompanied
by his wifo on the southern tiip; lep-resent-

the Pacific Highway Assoc-
iation and boosted the cause along
practically the whole length of Cali-
fornia. He was received well every
where, and the P. II. A. project al-

ready well known all over the west
was endorsed again and again.

During the last gubernatorial elec-
tion in California, it was voted to
make a bond issue of )?18,000,000 for
road building purposes. Mr. Abrams
was told upon good authority that the
first use to which these funds would
be put would be to build California's
part of the Pacific Highway.

Thero is a great deal of road con-
struction work now going on in Ca-
lifornia and especially in Southern
California. There are many sti etch-
es of fiuo macadamized boulevards
that make ideal highways. The Pa-
cific Highway plans to connect these
links nnd make tho entire Const long
road of uniform style, Californians
arc heartily in favor of such a plan.

Although there was a great deal of
interest displayed in tho Pacific
Highway in the cities, tho people in
the small towns and the rural dis-

tricts are particularly interested in
tho project. All during bis trip, Mr.
Abrams was kept busy telling of the
P. II. A.'s work.

The Seattle motorist reported a
very enjoyable trip and says that
when the Pacific Highway is com-
pleted that thousands of tourists will
undoubtedly be attracted to the
loutc.

VANDERBILT CUP

RACEJS OFF?

Donor of Cup and Associates Don't

Know Whether There Will Be a

Contest This Fall or Not Militia

Must Patrol Course.

NEW YORK, March 18. It i, iin.
pobihble at present to state with any
degree of authority whethor or not

New York will see a Vanderbilt cup

nice next fall. The donor of tho cup
dot's not know and neither do the men
with whom ho entrusts the running ot

the event. Many peron-- . intorehted
in motor affairs say that the public
outcry ufter lai autumn's killing- -

makes reival out of the qucfetio-i- .

Unloss the 0011110 can ho policed by
militia the race will not again he held
on Lou Inland. If not it will go to
nnother city. This N the opinion
many local automobile authorities.
Said a man interested in the racing
game who requested that his name l

withheld:
"The only thing that will save the'

Vanderbilt to Long Island will bo the
gunruntoe of militia for tho policing
arrangements. There cannot be an-

other race hold there under hibt year'-conditio- ns.

With trooiw, however, 11

would be a different story. The

course at Savannah and Scgin wen
policed by troops and thero was m
double with tho ciouds. It could
bo tho same way on Long Island, and
taht is what we are after.

"You saw in tho Manufacturer'
Contost association' schedule
ohangos in tiio racing rules that a
movement was undor way to ak tho

L'ovornor-- 3 of tho different state-- '

where road races were hold to call '

militia to nolioe tho course.. .1

This project was undortakon with the
Yaudoihilt in viow. It was aimed
primarily to &ave tho raco to Long
Island, whore it always luu heen held
1 am coininced that unless thirf state
IUOKS lUVlirilMjy I'll H' hhniiu (iuiii--

-

'
,

:.:.' .1.,. -- ...!. .!.: ....!!
lllg proposition uiu 1 iwiiiuiuiii nm
have to pack up and move oUewhere."

A I).

First Homoseoker I find no good

land horo undor J200 par acre.
Second Homoseoker I bought bet-

ter from Frod Parker. Canyonvlllr,
Or., for $1 00.00, and ho has a still
better buy for the man who can han-

dle 100 acres. Write him. 310

Hasklns for Health.

There is going to be a number of
1911 Mitchells in town soon. Two of
them are already running on the
strcols and over tho valley, and
there are others on the way.

By tho wav. h'v you ever ridden
in the 1911 Mitchell f If you haven't
you have missed something well
worth your while. C. W. Homes of
tho Offutt & Horncss Co. has a new
demonstrator on the streets these
days nnd will be glad to give you a
rfde any time. You will be delighted
with the ease with which these cars
are started. One turnover and the
trick is done. The engine doesn't run
away or blow up, or make a thou-
sand unearthly noises, but just eas-
ily starts to work and runs ns easy
and smooth as you can imagino. Then
as you ride nlong you are struck with'
tho perfect workings of every part
of the machinery. Note how ensy it
runs, how smooth every gear works
nnd with what ease it is raised over
the rough places. It climbs with any
car on the road, nnd is as sure and
reliable as a car can be made. It is

fr!
i
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r

-

'"Vpi&mtrie

Plana are being discussed for tho
formation of n fair association in this
city which, if carried out, will pro-
vide a huge amusement park for tho
city, which will embrace a raco track,
tennis courts, baseball grounds and
make an ideal placo for the holding
of Fourth of July celebrations.

It is planned to ncqulro tho block
of property just beyond tho city lim-

its at tho end of West Jackson street
and there construct a modern race
track nnd lay out ball grounds. Tho
distance from town is not great and
It would form an Ideal placo for tho
holding of district fairs.

Automobile men are rallying to the
assistance of those who have the mat-
ter in Jiand, as tho construction of a
race track would givo Medford a
chance to see somo splendid auto
races.

SPltAYIXO.
C. F. Updike, lOO.T South Central

avenue, or address Uox C84, Medford,
Oregon. 309

time you investigated this car it ,ou
are thinking motor cars.

There are muiiy OvorlandS in the
Rogue Kiver' valley. Many will re-

member tho time that Judge Kelly
demonstrated the fact that you could
fly in an Ovciland. He came out
of the Nash hotel and starting up the
trusty Overland which stood near by,
ho simply flew over a good sized
mountain which had been thrown up
on main street a few days before. The
judge says that he could fly to the
moon in an Overland.

0. K. Tracy, the local manager of
Richmond Real Estate (which by the
way is selling very fast all over tho
country) is tho proud jKisscssor of
a new 1911 Model .III Roadster, lie
was on the street for the first time
Friday and one of his friends stated
that he flew over to Jacktowu in very
short order.

This car is a beauty, nnd Offutt &

Rorness are local agents.

A want ad campaign will cnablo
you to "cash In" on thoso lots you
own for somebody can uso thotn
right away, and would gladly buy
them from you.

JK rPtmW tKrtF hK) K tj- - - m

Motor Cars
Silent as the Foot of Time

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY

Mitrholl Mndol P Single Rutnbio beat, Four-Cylinde- r, 30 II. 1'
nimimn 1 iuuui i , FIvo jjBat8 Generator, Horn and complete

The Car You Ought
to Have at the Price
You Ought to Pay

The Relation of Manufacturing
Cost to Car Quality

Some automobiles arc built as cheap as they can be and
much cheaper than they ought to be, by the combination
of large facilities with shoddy ideals. Others, well con-

ceived and well intended, cost the maker as well as the
buyer more than they should because they are expensive-
ly produced in small quantities. Our endeavor is to com-

bine what is effective in one plane with what is good in
the other. The reason that Mitchell costs are low and
Mitchell quality high is that .Mitchell Cars are built as
cheaply as they can be and be built well.

For grace of outline, quality of finish, and refinement of
design, the new Mitchells are positively without peers in

the automobile world.

Mitchell Model R

Mitchell Model T

What will eventually bo ono of tho
most garages In tho city
of Medford is now in tho course of
erection Just bnck of tho Davis flour
mill on Front street. Scott V. Davis,
nKont for tho Stoddnrd-Dayto- a cars,
Is erecting It. It will bo occupied by
tho Crater Lake garage, of which J.
C. Neff Is manager. Mr. Davis will
also handle his lino from this build-
ing.

A full basement Is being construct-
ed, and this and the fitst floor of tho
building will bo used ns n garago.
Tho walls arc being built with a view
of addlug additional stories lator.

The garago Is to bo fully equipped
with iwory modern device for the
care of nutomoblles.

NOTION
Notlco Is hereby given that tho city

of Medford, Jackson County, Orogoiii
will tnko up and cancel tho following
bonds, and that Interest thereon shall
ceaso at thl interest payment period
next following, (April 1st, 1911):

Improvement bonds Nos. 1, 2, 9,
10, 11 nnd 12, dated April 1st, 1909.

Improvement bonds Nos. 9. 10, 11

SqiiUimont: Magneto. prjGC fy $1200
sot of tools.. :

t. j

Flve-pahHi'i- ig

Magneto

OFFUTT-RORNE- S AUTO CO.

HMMOMMMMmMMH FORD
1911 TOURING CAR, $925.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. Medford
Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 100-inc- h wheel-bas- e, mag-

neto of course. "Let us show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
IK! MILL HTKEKT, ASHLAND, ohkcjon.

Walter W. Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.

Why the Mitchell
isfied

Th(

CqnlppCti.

Cars
Users

Mean

Standardization, simplicity, increased safety, and rplia-bilit- y

are the factors of .Mitchell Cars.

Mitchell Record the
Mitchell Argument

Sat- -

principal

Best

There arc today over $30,000,000 worth of Mitchell Cars
on the roads, in the hands of satisfied users. Our busi-
ness last year was f)8 per cent increase over that of the
year before.

The Appearance of Mitch-
ell Cars.

The foredoors arc furnished on models T. and S. They
wort! not added for the purpose of transforming motor
car into torpedo boat, but to eliminate the disemforts of
wind and dust to those who occupy the front seats.
For further details or demonstration see

luJttet wilKO

Scat, Four-Cylinde- r, 30 II. P. Equipment:
lvo LlghtH, Generator, Horn, nnd complete Hot

r

a

a
a

&

j Mngnoto,
of toolu.

Price, fully equipped, $1250

'louring Car, Four Cylinder, .'10 II. P. Kqulpmont: ppfcn. fnllVftmilnnfill. SIMO
Top, FIvo Lights, Gen 'tutor, Horn and complete set of tools . 1 lli-- .

HBMBSHwiiBHw. lo-- . if .lt

MltdlMI Mflflpl 5
CRevon-PaHiong- or Touring Car, Blx-C- j Under, 50 If. P. Equipment: prrif. flHv ftnillnnfill

MaKUeU ToPi kivo Lights, Generator, Horn nnd complete sot of tools MJU,

EIGHTH AND CENTRAL AVENUE MEDFORD, OREGON.

TELEPHONE 6231
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